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in number and nature of attacks, and this without daniger to mind or body, by the
judicious use of phenobarbital.
\Vith two years freedom it is justifiable to gradually reduce the dose until, aftel-
a further period of three months, the drug is abandoned altogether.
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CASE REPORTS
UNUSUAL CASE OF HkEMATURIA
B, C. J. A. WoODSIDE, M.B., F.R.C.S.I.
Royal Victoria -lospital, Belfast
I'HE fOlloWing is recorded as an illustration of the difficulties in (liagnosis and
treatment in dealing withl a patient suffering from hwmaturia.
J. S., aged 54 years, beganl to have lhematuria in January, 1936. Th11is succeedced
a severe attack of asthima fromii wilichi hie had suffere(d for eight years. Beyond ail
occasional sense of fullness in thc left iliac fossa,, andl a loss of weight amnounting
to two stones in the preceding eighteen months, tlhere were no other symptoms,
and the family history was irrelevant. Beyond appendicectomy twenty-six years
before, there were no other illnesses.
He was thin but, apart from his asthmnatic conidition, hiealthiy. 'Ihe urine coni-
tained a large quantity of blood, but was sterile; X-ray showed no calculus.
Cystoscopy revealed a normnal bladdler and ureteral orifices, but regular spurts ol
blood from the left side. The pyelogram was perfectly normal. He was opposed to
operation on account of his chest condition.
The hematuria ceased for a few days, andci he was discharged; but it reconi-
menced a (lay or two later. Cystoscopy was again performed, three weeks after
the first occasion, with identical results. X-ray after intravenous Liroselectan
showed a normally funietioning right kidniey, but defective filling andl secretion on
the left side.
He now agreed to exploration, bleeding hiaving persisted for three montls. At
operation a perfectl) normal kidney presented, and most careful examination
failed to detect the slightest evidence of any tumour of the pelvis. 'lhere was,
however, a large aberrant artery to the lower pole. This was divided, and for
171almost a week no more bleeding occurred. It then began again as profusel- as
before, so the kidney was remov-ed and the lzematuria ceased. Nlacroscopicall)
the kidney, revealed no evidence to account for the bleeding, but of course showedl
.a11 infarct correspon(lind to the divided aberranit artery.
Nlitcroscopicallv I)r. D)aVis fouLnd degeneration of parenchyma awl glolmeruli,
an(i the tubules delu(led of tlheir epithelium, with catarrhal inflammation. Even
ihis seems inacq(le(ate to accouinit for- suichi severe hniorrhlage.
SITNIMARY'.
In the absenice of a calculus or infective conclitioni, a neoplasm seemedl the most
probable cause of severe hlinaturia in a patient of his age. The absence of a filling
defect in the retrogr-ade pylogramiis would seetil to exclude a tumour- enlcroaching
on the pelvis, but would not dispose of the possibility of a small papilloma of the
pelvis. [he first operative finding appearedl to providle a possible cause, atn(d was
provisionally accepted in view, of the fact that in cases of so-called ''essential
hwimaturi,a' the reimaining kidnev may start to bleed when the primai-y bleeding
oneli has been removed. This condition is, however,, nearly always a ha-morrhagic
nephritis, andl it is probable that some evidence of abnormality would be reveale(l
in both 1)by the ut-oselectan test. 'I'he possibility of an association1 with hiis asthma
remains.
TIhis patietit was seen in consultation with Dr. C. NV. Kidd, to whom I anm
in(debted for permission to publish the case.
REPORT ON CASE OF HAEMOCHROMATOSIS
OR BRONZED DIABETES
By, FOSTER (A\TES, M. 1).
RoYal I ictoria Hospitail, Belfast
IVith Post-Mortemii Report by J. A. Fisher, M.D., an1d Special Report
on thte Iron Content of the Tissues by S. Andlrews, M.B., B.Sc.
INTRODUCTORY.
[Tiils (isealse is characterized bv three outstandingi features
1. Accumulation of iron in the bodV, xith pigmenitationi of tlit skini and(i initernial
organs.
2. Cirrlhosis of the livvr.
;3. P'ibrosis of the pancreas with or without gi cosuria.
It w/as formerly supposedl that hwmlochronmatosis was due to a primary blood
(lisease itvolvingthe breaking (dowil of lha?nmoglobin an(l the depositioin of iron,
Which caLused irritation and a secondarv sclerosis of the tissties in which it wvas
dltposite(l. It is 110\\- now lrenerallv blieved that the increased ir-on coIntenit ol the tissues
iS the r-esuLlt of some abnormality in the mnetabolisnm of irol, whereby) tHie iroin is
retained iltih tissules alil l) )t exereted(.
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